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;;;ft:"'rr oitin. photogenic light, and the ll aestructive_a_ction ii not more than ten ti

ffiuriaIvapor.'There.ll,"lJ"*gl"::l,.1T,.,?-.1}':o|.T:.Pho,togen[l
ilrc,theseratliationsareendoieilwith two^ ll a-ction of its own, it'-fh a hundred dqq

co.rrary acrions; rhe'one destructive .of ll slower thanl1rqlof white l;glti whilstitr

rhe-fixation of mercurial vapor. .There' ll ,"11"* gl":.11*::",';-1,Pt-toLT:f:,"!T"tul

Fore,theseratliationsare endowed with two^ ll action of its own, lt'"is u n*0t"1.,ti.!

.noir*.y acrions; rhe one destructive .of ll ltower 
thanl-iratof white light, whilstit*

iUr .r"", of the photogenic ti-slt a-r.r{ rhe ll desrructive action ii not motre than ten timq.

other analogous ,, it. Ert;i orlUit ligt"' 
ll "'-:''-*'..I" "'n 

obtain bv the Photogeni

lltLe 1ed, orange, and yellow radiations ll action of theyellow glass an image almsti

of the prism ha,t not;it; i;ptrvir of t'n"' ll itlenrical' as to forcp and color' withar

rdting photogc+ieally, it rnight he sgpposed ll 1*'St 
produced by daylight; with thisdit'

;#;hi-*,ir" "f lu. qoro;"{,,glas". *'u, ll ference, that the excess o{ 
39tion 

doesnq

due to some of the most reriangiute toyt'il give the bluesolarizerionwhichweoiser+

Iransrnimeil try these colored .metlia. U;, ll 
unon nllt1 strongly affected by daylight'

this cannot be; for if the PhotoSenic action ll The different nature of the Photogcnil

Of the red, orange, and yellow raYS *"." ll actiotr.of red,'orange, and yellolv glasseq

,h".u*" as thar of t5e nore refrangible lI from-that o.f the day'light, is also provedbt

iuyr, i, coultl never develope itself undet 
ll 

t]'" ?:" :1"' 
t'e Photogenic action pro

the desrructive action irvhich the san:e li 1'""1 by these colored g)asses cannot h

;i;..;" carry rvith them. ll rJestrtyetl bv their own reYersing actioir,ai'

But there is yet ,,,ore ; each rav of ,n" ll tl'ougI t]'l ied wili desrroy the Photogenir

spectrum has iis o'wn Photogetttc action' ll 
octi'n of,tlte yellorv' and both of thesewrl

and they are in this respect inrtependenl "i ll 
ot::o'the,action ol daylight'

each other, anrlof a t1iff'erent lrincl; so ttr"t ll The double proPerty of protlucing ani

the one cannot continue the effect .on ' ll desto'ing a Photogenic eff'ect is marrifeslq

menced by the orrr"., rvhether ir be for rln li ,po.n a specimen w]riclr offers :l :l::11

die lit

IId'vin

proao.tion or for the tlestruction of the Pht - ll o1-,rhe,Pl'1:" o negative inrage, and upon

;;;;;; effect. I *'oulcl agirir) obsert., ll otirer half a,po-*itivcimage'producedat

whenever1speakofaI,I,otogerriceffcct,Ij|=o",erilleLytltesiirtrcradiation.
-""" that whicli gives to tlie.Daguerrco' ll length ul tttne Ircces-sary to ol)crate

type plare the propertv of attructing the va- ll tfre red glass has n,t allorved me to I

If we expose a plate covcred b1- an en- ll netltctly rvittr t.h:,y:llo* 

']',tt' 
Lhe

g.r"i"g to tne red light 5000 times ionger ll ti-.nt is cspecially beautrful, and lias

ifrurr i= requirctl to protluce arr t'ffcct l,y ll thus nradc:

*fri," Iighi u,e obtain bv the fixation of il I exposetl onc'half oi the plate to

-"r"ury"u fee'uie imagc, tlie lights of rvhich ll l,*nlfor.on,e 
..Tlrtl, **nir*,ll: 

:i]::'
are of a gray tone. I coulrl ncYer go beyoutl ll iu the darlr.. The entire plate rvas

this feeble image, rvhicir appeared to Uc ll covered with an engraving, '"d :'
tlie maximum of effecl for the rctl glass' ll undtr a Iight yellorv glott during

It is impossible t9 attribute this efl'ect to ll .."onasfor'rhe part.previo'*r, "T'::1
somef.ebl" cluantity of ral's, properlv callcrl ll rvhite tight, and during a hundred s

photog"oi., passirrg tl,rc,ugh tl," 
-"olur"U 

ll f: that.rvhichliad beerr U:r" tl',.:11:

glu.r":.,fo, *" hori.u.o tf,at rhe blue and ll 
'in" ytlolglass destroyed on the{irst

violet rays cannot operate untler the dc- ll'tl'e effect of the dayliglrtwhereverthel

strucrive action of ti.. rerl rays : this fact ll *". not protected by the 0","n 
ll-l:: ',1

;i"; ;.;;;;*ln ihat if rt " 
,.d fut:- 

[l 
."srouing, and the parts o,ly wlich ur

tion has a photogeii" 
"ff."r, 

it cannot U" ll tfr.s" lines .lrad been protected from the

aou,o the same principie wliich producqs ll st+uctive action, received tht.Tt':y:]
il;r;;i;;"oi" "n""t 

oi th" ,oy" .itrut"d., I jlucing a negative image;.rvhile the

the other lxtremity of the ,p"t,.o*. The ll radiatir-in of the yellow glass had op

ihs.uut
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